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s,-P MlrwinaM John Union.
Committee im PiaturaUzrJion. r

..John ,lt Parge, John MclJlarrtn and, John
|..j l,

. ~-i ! :
■:,i f meet.grewi WWneadaj and
. U t»J clock, a,. m„atthe Democratic

Headquarters, tjorner of Fifth ajld Smithfleld
atreeta.—The ruj>uta of the Committoe aro open

Mt ,wraM<?i -'.tr*:

trf.the lieinocratfc' Exeeu-
ftee ofAllegheny County.
lKjf£Ll*Tfc ofOoUlna Towmhtp

i, of £ltt*t>nrsb> Secretary.
;
i. . --:

M i; 17 Awt. Seo’y.
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secondToes*
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ke tosecure a vote on the
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•ii L-Sihfl New.Yprk World Yeryaptlyterms
Telegraph Mr. Lin-’fcffllftr dyes and Demsocratic

irieoda .uiust, therefore, makelarge al-
Jowatfoes.for(anythingwhen first pub-
Uai»fittaffalg-]tO the'present political

-iSWSSMPf-Wa|t until,tjiey;' can Ver-
4eMjf>obtain, :jbe,. todh- The false re-
Samafftam 'Mame,--claiming to have-car-
ried that State py twenty-fiyethonsand,

■*aad <tit4irkhlt&@b<iws\tiis
rnotfobtained •.half .- of it;, was bet the

game' of telegraphic
- hlae.. Abolitionists

- expects re-elect • their candidate.■ ' If-thei Abolittonistß ' sncceed in Bieet-
ing a'cdhs'table inthe remotest’to wtishlp
tfflJbw Engianfi, it ' suddenly . tele-
graphed from there to the shores of thePacific, as another triumphant en—-<?£.fe’&r candidate; but the
.mostpopular and. enthusiastic uprisings
ofthe people in|fayor «f MeOlellany are

Union, in all
thecities and large, towns of the loyal
States;, there’ Were held on Saturday
last immenseMcClellan meetings to cel-

.ebrate the, anniferssjiy of adoption
of the Apjerieap., 'Hot-

imppjtance and signifi-
cance of -this glorions event, not an allu-

-eton Was made to-it-by telegraph, from
Phila-

dflph^iitese detponstratipos, were un-
paralleled in numbers and enthusiasm,

of still mpre glorious
Iwmy in Novem-
-ber.-.Theifaw, iJTork. World ,and the
‘Philadelphia ;Abjurecrowded with the
bpliited of these reSpecllye

-The most- stril
tUres of * these p

’ werethe’twci’lei
dressed them; in iless h .personage
Wlnthropy once

-United States Hoi
and in Philadelpfa

Emerst
neasee", late 'Whi

-body. Those acqu
ing of these two
Whig party know

/Itiey
.Wnttrop,3yagj;j
-compUsbedcUpeal
id. tha iHousn ofi

;theidoilof his par
yorite.qf,'thegreat
Since the death- a
SndftiS; cofeiedtfei
old Whlg^dfgaiiiia

ingand/ gratifyingfoa-
ipnlar demonstrations

*s6 aa,
one wps no

O.
Whig..Speaker of the
se"of'Representatives,
ia the leading speaker
u o’f #gn4 j
g* Clerk of* the same
sainted with thestand
•gentlemen in the old

\ .jyimt immense powerl ai organization. '‘Mr.
he-

I BT'tllat ever "presided
i -fiapraaeiitativea, not
JOTf/RPWe.VIBp Was

b gv1as-well as'the fa-
. dLehtkcky statesman.

3 f Clay end,' i

i t gding' tfia
sitfeitf,1 fifrfcas been in jIwMWMmotli iHetf hifidf I

i -responds to the call] ]
nIdAPV lnf/tTTrorJ I

; willraMpona to&fml I
J'ZQlti /X>4 &

we see amoi

sons that should he graven on one hearts.
[P™ B. Bulwhu Lvton, one of the inoat
taien,ted,of , England!? .writers and of

r ottr sad con-/jdition ittiview wrote; to one of his finest
the following words, every tme qf

iof,which has lor us a jed-hot point as
sharp as a; dagger. '
’ would not, as an-Englishman, per-,
““‘riisl or the right of habeas
corpus,' 6f the honor of the national
fl?f..or theprivilege, of .asylum to polit-
ical exiles, to. become open' questions
for-the casuists of other lands to re-
U9B iEhprsnt. prejudices on,-the
parf-of tny. oldrfaßhionod country. *, *

Ihavemadeup
my mind to maintain And not to discuss-
them. t

* *. * • ' * #

.‘‘lwill notconseni to make open qnes-
tionsof anght without which-1 should.
tHink it a mercy If 1 werA hanged as asog

i And this iBwhat a titled Bnglish aris-
ocrat, an ardent monarchist, thinks of
the rights that We have surrendered for
not so much as Esau’s poor mess of
pottage.

For the trial t»y Jury Is superseded
here by arbitrary Courts Martial.”

The habeas corpus is suspended, and
hoary “casuists,” not of foreign coun-
tries, but of our own, with Horace Bin-
hey&mohgtheni, have attempted to un-settle the foundations of the templeß
and bulwarks,of the dearest rights of
man.

The honor of the national flag—Has
Welled kept it nasnllied ?

The rightofasylnm topolitical exiles
Has-not Seward given it up?

End those who submit to all thisi tbe
great Englishman thinks,, would be mi-r
cilnlly treatedif they were “hanged as
dogs.” '■
' 0h 1 how bitter are thefruits of Aboilridnrule! . When until now were Amer-

leans the degraded objects of reproaches
such as the whole world now pours
upon us!

About Platforms.
Th® Abolition papers are still howling

because of General McClellan’s con-
struotion of the Chicago platform; and
some ruffian writer through the Pitts-
burgh Commercial charges the venerable
Judge Wilkins with falsehood, because
he endorses nur candidate’s interpreta-

- tio“ of that document. What do these
Abolition ruffians want? do they desire
to interpret the Chicago platform to snit
themselves, and then hold General Mc-
Clellan to their construction of it* It
wonld seem so.

The Baltimore Convention, which
nominated Lincoln, put in its platform
a plank about the Monroe Doctrine,
which he repudiated, and another call-
ing upon him to remodel his Cabinet
which he has not'heeded. Had- not our
Abolitionists who are so much troubled
about McClellan’s'lnterpretatiou of the
Chicago platform, make their buffoon
candidate conform do the requirements
of their own?

An Important Accession

J A corrcspijndent notices the accession
[of Capt. Samuel Harper to the Aboli-
I tion ranks; this is a mistake. After the
I terrible battles, under Burnsides and
| Hooker, when things were entirely tooI hot for carpet warriors, Harper wrote
I home to the leading Abolitionists here,
[ promising that if they would secure
[ him a' furlough to corns home, he would
take the stump for Gov. Curtin. The
Abolitionists of courseprocured the fur-
lough; Sam came home and did take the

[ stump for CurtiO. What is still more,
Sam has remained at home, receiving
nice pay and rations for doing nothing.
But before starting for the army he must
of course make a( speech for Lincoln,
which he expects to procure for him not
only promotion In the service, but
another furlough when he desire it. So
tye go Inthis war of Abolitionism.

Valaudingham & Co.
| The Abolition, press after laboring to
[.prove that Valandigham’s opposition to
[ McClellan was sure to defeat him, nowI declare that it Was all a trick and that
| Val is for him. The amount of the mat-I ter. is simply that the Abolitionists
[ already small defeat, and hence these

-contradictions. No one
man, nor, a thousand men,were they ah

. Valandighams could stay the impetuous
and resistless popularity of McClellan;
he is far iriore important to political as- •
pirants, thanthey,, can he to him. How
is the timefor politicians to float into
importanceupon the McClellan tide;
let them endeavor to resist it and they
are lost.

j Poisonous LiqDOß.—The poisononsI character of the liqnors sold .it the pre-
I sent day was illnstrated in the case of a[negro who died at Philadelphia theI other day ofintemperance. A postiinoc-
I temi examination was made, and when

was laid open itwas fonnfl It Of Uquor 'the[,-,fWfW?flh liging the. stomach had beepB8EBjK8!lfe8B&»nt

Emerson Etheridge is also a most valu-
able acquisition to the conservative
ranks, and ’

of immense
pie to the si

Inadditioi
the orator of

men of great
never befoi
assemblages
J. Cisco, late Assistant Sub-Treasurer
in New York, under Mr. Chase; Francis
B. -Cutting, -George Law, James Galla-
tin, George Collins, Wm. B. and John
Jacob Astor and more than a hundred

-

if h P$eTffM Hof mUtaihf'; these

struck the popular chord, and {fie copn-
sB3L l4s character iby
elevating! irinrsto'tha 'first office of fhisffljpßpe: ■- f-—. r - -

: 1 LEUUI PRriM VOOK enemies
Englaifd His, never been looked, on as"friendly to out Pnion even inftspalmy

days, and nowin its hour of trial aid
affliction we ar? assured that'she ia more
hostile thpn ever. But evenfirpm Eng-
land and Englishmen we can learn les-

For tho Post,
Hopkins va. Moorhead.

which hOjftlßOi^eUneiL!; It appears that
the doughty "GfeneVardo’es not think his

diaaqssipn, oit. per-;
f haps hedpyi'Mthw ’ ekhfctfy' Where he"
stands,-eicfepHiftheflitit ter of contracts.
ri/H»fr<3lqn#raJ!* course-will iPrgyOfa. set

- sere loas>to ourfthe Republican) party,asHHOtfsands iipfJir way:.
-Ward Democrats were just Cursling to bo
convertedby the 6nfK»nteloqaenco of
the.illastrions (general. ■ 1 ' ‘

. f
"

ATTIBPtJBLTOAN -VOTEB.
For thePOStk'

ANOTHER ACCESSION
“An PltueStr but ItWas Baths Very

Little One.—
TheAbolitionists of this place have at.

lastfpnnd the man, they wanted—that
Utah is neither Colonel Jaquess nor D.
O’Neill butheis. the chivalrous Samuei
HsrpeH Yes he made at

speech—Sam
did—he told the - “loyal” fellows the
whacks he had dealt them in his youn -

£er days, but that now he was going to.
lay ifon thick to such men as McClellan,
&c. Sam proved easy enough that Mac.
is not much of-a General. And if Samdon’t know who does? Sam did the
Democratic party sad service In theDouglas campaign. If he only proves
as valuable (?) to the Abolitionists as he’
was to us, soon will Democracy beamong things that were. Moral. To-
what straits, most the Abolition partybe reduced for material,when it has topick up'hnd chronicle ; 4hs atSdtrssioU ofinch champions? Otn Foot
Improved Arms Equal to an In

! ’ dressed Array: /

The English are arming a’.l their in-fantry with breech-loading rifles, whichis said to be equivalent to increasing the
force five fold. "Our army is of immense
size, hut it is doubtful if it could bekept up to its presert standard with two
orthree years more of war. An army
larger thnn 500,000 men cannot be main -

tained out of.a population of twenty-three millions or people, and still keepthe necessary occupations agoing whichthe wants of such a population requireInstead, therefore, of seeking to keepupovergrown armies, the attention ofthe Government should be directed tomaking the best use of the number wehave, by arming them with the ' mostefficient weapons, and training soldierstow to use them with the most effectRifles are the most certain in executionof all smallarms, but then men shouldbe taught to fire with them accurately'byfrequent practlco. Without this skill'intheir use, rifles are no better than otherguns. Half the time that is devoted toteaching the manual of arms, wouldmake out soldiers excellent marksmen
and the ability to hit, with certainly, the
object.aimed at would, increase morethan five fold the efficiency of smallarms in a battle. This would save animmense amount of ammunition, fornow, to every shot which hits, there arumany which take no effect at all fromthe random firing of our troops. Theexecution would not only be greaterbut it would'he directed with certainty’
where it would have the most effect asin picking off the officers, the loss’ ofWhom, is very apt to throw troops intoconfusion, and certainly renders themless effective for want of intelligent di-

rection and leading example. Breech-loading or repeating rifles are
much more easily handled, loadedand fired quicker than muzzle-loaded
armband in proportion to .quickness in
firing and accuracy in the shot is the ef-
ficiency of the troop*. A force of athousand men armed with Spencer’s re-
peater, or Sharp’s breech loader, would
be equivalent to five thousand shootingwith the ordinary musket and in the or-dinary hap-hazard way. It iB juit. as-easy to learn men to use these effect! ve
arms las it is any other gun, besidesthere is greater safety in jthem. A sol-
dier does not have to expose himself inloading them, as he doaa with a rnnzzlc-ioadlnggun, the movements required f. >rwhich latter present so many opppotunities to tempt the skill of a sharpshooter.
A soldier who learns the true usee of a
gun and prides himself upon his skill as
a marksman, will take better care of his
arms. He knows what he is capable ofdoing wilh his rifle; how valuable it is
to protect him, and he would never
throw it away on the battle-field on a
reverse or a retreat, the very first thing
an unskillful soldier does with his gunbecause he does not know how to use it’and regards it only as an incumbrancein a retreat in which he ia closely press-
ed by an enemy. The war has
led to the adoption of many mechanicalImprovements which have given increas-ed efficiency to the army and navy, butthe use of breech-loading rifles insteadol the musket and training each soldier
to Are accurately with it have not yetimpressed themselves sufficiently strongupon those who conduct pur military
affairs. England is taking a stop in theright direction, and with her numerousvolunteer rifle corps, who practice firingat a target weekly, she will have an ef-
ficient and formidable body of troops ather command in the event of war.

Sad Occubbence.— The Hagerstown
(Md.,) Mail states that a sad occurrence
took place near Tilghmantown, ia that
county, on the 19th instant, resulting in
the death of two sons of Mr. Joseph
Palmer, aged respectively nine andeleven years. It appears that one of
them picked up a soldier’s gun, but, was
requested to lay it down, as it was dan-

) gerous for him to handle it. In comply-
ing with the request the lock Btruck'thefloor and the rifle was discharged, theball passing through the bowels Of both
the bpys. instftntily killing the eldest one.The youngest,#in great pain, survivedforty .eight , hours, when the woundproved fatal. What a warnins this is
tor-parents to be, morq careful In allow-
ing children to tamper with fire arms.
Such fatalities aresad indeed, and should
be a warning for both old and young-
i<M v —•*!*?'■ o'■ -1. -I;,

Tbe Postmaster General has directed
the Pqss|naster,at Neyy.Yqrk to,dispatch
an agent, one of'the employes of his
office, over the mutebetweenNow YoTk had Oincihnkti.-withlnStruc-tions, to inyeatigate the matter of delays
folly and report the remedy. The Cin-
cinnati Postmaster has been making the
most earnest representations:to the Post
offlee.Department of thedetention of our
mails and the public dieaapsfactionfelt.

. 'A Balloon Mobbed,—On Tuesday
night Professor, Brpoks attempted tp
make a balloon ascension at’Columbus,

offB#. iW-ficient, aha the.whole thtngpreveo. a
failure, whejenporffa mob attfifckedjhe
balloon, and after tearing it ali&'bst 'to
piece*, get Hon fire, by which dt- wah
'.t?>ooo Of $B,<KXk" f**“ -s*.;cH oo« f.

in
'gjmjffliSefh declines a public

cuBai§n^^^B4J)o!ltical questions at
<ue. I you another instance,
this the big contractor
i<ie thg|u«|jtoMiosiiion. It occurred
the CoHpSraswnal Election of 1862."

•ie General oiK-reil “to diecußS--the
question" at a meeting to be held in the
town of Elizabeth, but on arriving* at
the meeting'be found that his opponent
was that staunch old Democrat Andrew
Burke esq.; jfJo immediately‘.dfldlititffd
the controversy:
cratieconrmitteesent4iim^ofeaHenffe-

WpStPoint. -

fast to,s^ma^^^nbliofiWbitl^pofnl^
of the-iUll^^retnov?

officer dismissed,
.®®^ which wasdeliy-
■§-

ractsin con-nection with aa&jof!:
;Messrs. Statftdn. apd ijjlitcolili'irio'stdis?
'Creditable Snaflteif;'v; ' ta-

The comihlfKiie'wbo were appointedat West Ppint to invite General McClel-lan to deliverthe oration and attend to -
- Ifr®. Sergmonies connected with the,bat-(t|e ihodmbentirfaqgiirititmlwertfJdnt/.-

. 4fiBß*--£°jonel' Bowman, the snperinten’-
LicnlenanVColpnC"eniz7 of~Eha‘Sixteenth ideulin'-uAfanlry,' iahd LmutC

enant C. C. Parsons, of the Fourth ree-Kil*r< artillei-yifi Qtosrstjari aA'Sfih iAews
reached-.Washißgton.that General Mc-

had been inyited. to deliver the
oration it excited Wtith, of Stantonwho seht Brigadier-General Cullam oila epecial misgion to-West Point to orocnre the withdrawal ,of ,the invitation.

; 'The committee, of the Mili-
tary Academy, declined respectfully, forthe.Teason that the senior, major-general
of the army was the’ proper person toOfficiate onsoch an occasion,' and be-ltwas.to late tq notify Any Otherperson. General Cullmn, on behalf- of
the War Department, Warned theofficersthat grave consequences, to. 'themselvesw«nld follow ifGeneral McClellan waspermitted to deliver the'.' oration, Bjire
enough.the blow felltheweeh following.
Lieutenant-Colonel• Bowman was: re-move from hrsposiHon'as'Superi'nteiid-
.mitiand.Bnga4ieri-Glen.eral Towdr.put inhis place. A couple of weeks after,lieutenant; Colonel Clitz, the secondi'metnber of the committee, an old Officerwho had served inthe Mexican war, and
who • was wounded, at - .-Gaines's;Afills
was orderedinto active service . in, the
field in the Twelfth Inlantry,.and sb anadditional punishment he was degradedto the rank of major. Lieutenant Par-sons, the third member of the commit-tee,-was thenext victim, and with himfell Brigadier-General Tower, ns will beseen by the following statement,taken
front this week’s Army and Navy Jour-nal; *■;

“We made the brief announcementlast week, that Brigadier General Cullum had been ordered to WestPoint, to
relieve Brigadier General Tower, as su--1 permtendent of the Military Academy.The latter gentleman it is well known,
bad but a few weeks previously been
assigped to the position from which he
was relieved, and it was very evidentthat some nnusual circumstance had occurred to procure thehasty change which
was made. We, however, forbore ad-ding anything to the mere statement ofthe transfer ol officers, awaiting the far-mer development of the, caqsea of the
action of the Secretary of war. 'These
causes, as my explained to us, are as
follows: General ToWer had convened
a court-martial to try one ol the cadets
on certain charges, assigning Lieuten-
ant C. C. Parsons, of the Fourth artille-
iy, one of the corps of instruction of the
Academy, as judgeAdvocate. The-Sec-retary of War, learning these' facts,“or-dered a suspension ot the trial; exactlyon-what grounds we ar«mot informed.General Tower, after examining the au-
thority-on the subject, deemed it proper
to disregard the Secretary’s order, asissued in opposition to law and precedent; and the trial proceeded. There-upon Mr. Stanton promptly relieved him
ot the Superintendency, and GeneralCullum was sent to the Point. We un-derstand that, at the same time. Lieu
tenant Parsons was dismissed the ser-
vice.”

“This statement of facts we give as itcomes to ns, and meat delay any ex-
pression of opinion on the merits ofthecase until.we have fuller and more au-thentic particulars. It iB not necessary
to say that General Tower is an officerof untarnished reputation, and thatI.ieutenant Parsons.hears a high charac-
ter for professional attainmontß, and is
a thorough officer and gentleman. Hisdismissal Irom the service will strikeevery one who knows him with thegreatest surprise.”

We may add that Lieutenant Parson’sspecial offense was his agency in get-ting the official copy of the oration, and
ceremonies attending the battle monu-
ment inauguration, printed in handsomestyle by Bheldon & Co., and circulatedamong the officers of the regular regi-
ments in the army.

The Arrestof the Editor of the Gal-latin County Democrat.
On Friday, the 19th instant, as wo

were bitting quietly in our office attend-
ing to our own business, our office was
surrounded by a squad of soldiers, under
command ofLieutenant J. E.. Chapman
of the 139th Illinois. The Lieutenantwith his men rushed into our office, andtol lus that he was ordered to arrest tnsand tike us to General Paine, thenCasseyville, Kentucky. We remonstra-ted with the Lieutenant, telling him thathe certainly had no authority to- arrestus and carry Us oat of the State; thatmy
Wife wat lying dangerously ill: and that,under.the circumstances. we Would Leghim to take our parole of honor to report
at Paducah at any, designated time; butall to no purpose. Myself and-printer
were hurr.ed aboard some transports
(some seven in number) then lying at
the wharf loaded with soldiers, whoseostensibleipurpose was tp eflfect the; ar.rest of myself, printer, and E. F. Arm-string.. After we were placed understrict guard, and were soon on our wavto Paducah. 1

ArrivCd there Sunday morning,, wewere taken ashore and paraded throughthe principal streets, evidently to the de-light of those that had us arrested, andUie .negro soldiers particularly, ;whoseemed to havte special orders to taunt ns'with opprobrious epithets. Wo werefinally brought before one Major Batt-ling, Provost Marshal of Paducah, whowithout any ceremony whatever, order-ed us to the military prison. We were
then marched through the streets to theprison; and, arriving there, were thrustinto prison (amidst the yeils and tauntsof negro soldiers), containing some flrtyor sixty persons—some citizens, someguerrillas, some rebel soldiers, some de-
serters from the Federal army, some ne-
gt> Soldiers, and some for stealing &c.ere we were kept inKith and privation :until 10 o’clock Tuesday morning, when -we were called for and taken into the :.presence o£ Gen. Paine,, who - hailed us <
with, “lamgoing to send you d—d '
sons of b—s home.” Here ended the '
whole affair, adding but another to the Igreat list ofpubliewrongs done to pri-
vate citizens by those who had solemnlysworn to protect and defend them.General Paine told us we were charg-
ed with being a member of the Sons ofLiberty. This was the only chargeagtnfet us—which was got substantiated,and our release followed as a matter ofcourse.

The whole thing may be summed upin a nut-shell thus: Some four or fivelow, dirty ‘ Abolition thieves of thisplace by swearing to things theyknew tobe false, and by making false statements,
succeeded in having Itsarrested for ndth!on earth hut to get’pur . paper, ®

Mbs. Otiife ,'Mabtih, of Yau Borenconto,. lowa, learning of her husband’Binfidelity in connection with ids sister-m-law. Typ ao enraged, to*, last weekshO+esol ved o^iohT^vmfge•an,d while,he was eating.hia supper sheapproaclredhim, threirheiiarmsQiVouodhu neck and kissed him, then steppedback and withlanniaj dealt idfim Boch aplow as leaves no hope ofrecovery

Are the Germans'Wrong tn
ing our BondeP

Not a bit of it! ■ K 6 ahrewdetin matters of money,
Jersey ’people amEffglandjieople are si frugal, infpeople, kut they catritliavß-moithe Germans. All dgKnjßEyf

jaringsbanh. It is troeflHfet!log men are not so rich, tili|ar
As/qur .working men,becloiegCtHioretlian one tahrtaififbFouf/men. But a wqHaL
money," and he knows when it
Now these shrewd,> thrifty Germans
want our bonds. They want them bymiUions. They tuna-aside from the
great beggarsmfriie.jVQrld, in Europe,
and gcanefto usißeguslicanh. They
iffAf ogejtb-

w JbtßTWaiittbdiscount all the Aiaericiatbllotes
get The London Times save ItiriafeXniwjOilgi-jthfjt the/flteimtilicans

in America are all bankrupt,’ and thatGermans must be crazy to slight BritishandJFrench beggars, and go begging,themselves, to , America. Are they
crazy? ,We asked ‘Tod?EidJiard what-hethought about it. “Why,” said he;“how can they be crazy, when they are
doing just what I did a little more thana year ago, Wben Ipufcmy''Jittle savings
into Government Six per ' cents? Now-
see what I got by it; just count up. Ihave received six per cent, in gold,
which .averaged 100 per cent, in
currency,?/!- unakhig per cent,
income. Now, to-day, my bond
is salable in the New York market at
10 per cent, premium. Put these t<>
get her, and to-day J bayq,i22 percent,
iorone-year’s use of my tdbney 1 Whatdo you think of that? You know, aswell as I do, that there are thousands 6f
people who. did this, and to*day theyhave 22 percent, on their/in vestments.Why, I saw Miss Jones, our schoolmam, go to the bank and buy a $5OObond. How she got the money I don’tknow, hot thsse..Yankee schoolmistres-
ses are first-rate-hands it taking care ofthemselves. Well, now, count up. If
Miss Jones sells her bonds, to-day shegets her $5OO back safe, and she gets
$llO clear gain. Can you sharp fellowsdown there in Williamsjreet do any bet-ter? Yotrfcridw I told Mr.’ Sinith, thebanker, my ideas about that, and he
bought $5,000 six per cent, bonds, and
yousee he got $l,lOO fpr a year’s use of
6iS piOney, .- For taypart, ,1 mein to buy
some of the 7:30,5. Tho rate of interestis high enough, and in three years they.will turn into six per cent, bonds againYes, Mr. Smith, it is right, on the money ISide; bat, it 6 right on the cduritry's side
too. H-lp your couutry, or it can’t helpyou. Now, I say the Germans are notonly right. bHt they would be right ifthey got half that interest. They, can-
not inake a quarter of it at home.” Sothought Poor Bichard, and bo think we.When we think of the German opinion'of our situation and our financialstrength, we must remember (hat’they
are far better judges of our conditionthan we are, or our enemies are. They
are lookers on, at a great .dis-tance. They have none of’ ‘ ourenmities or predjudices. They canexamine the facts disinterestedly. Theydo; and the result is a verdict that theAmerican Government is Btable—itsability and integrity in meeting its finan-cial engagements unquestionable. This'Verdict, too, is. founded ban series offacts which are unimpeachable, andwell known to every intelligent Ameri-
can. Tako two or three of the most im-poitant: 1. The United States doubles
its population each twenty.flve years.The population of, the cquntry; • (which
in 1850 was twenty-three millions, will '
in 1882 be forty-six millions. But therebellion! says sotae ofae. How muchhas the rebellion diminished thestrength of the-United’States? Takethis astonishing fact, that Hall the rebelStates had been ; sunk, in the Pacific
Ucean, the United States would in 1875have a population equal to that of thewhole in 1860. In other words, fifteenyears will supply the total loss of the j
eleven original States! What can im-pede the progress of such a country?- 2.The wealth of the country'increased 127per cent in ten years! Now let it in-crease but 80 from 1860 to 1870, and itwill apjotlnl to ten times all limns ofthe Government. The German knowswhat he is about. He will get the
largest mt-onte from loabs in the worldon the Barest security. No such oppor-
tunity has occurred before ifori the in-
vestment of money, and in all probabil-
ity will never occur again. If theAmerican does not know nttd iake ad-
vantage of this, the German and French,man will.—Examiner .

A Military Execution near Alex-andria, Virginia."'
Private Samuel W. Downing, aliasJohn W. Ball, Co. H». 4th.Maryland in-tantry, was executed on Friday last fordesertion and bounty jumping, It ap-pears, from DnVAi ng’a wwfcblifession,made befoie Colonel Wells, Provost Mar’shal General, that be enlisted in the 4thMaryland in August, 1861, and sincethen had deserted and ! re-enlisted, orjoined the army as a substitute, seven-teen times. The amount of bounty andsubstitute money he has received footsup a grand total of $8 650.Downing was arrested while at the

provost marshal’s offlcs in Baltimorewhere hs had gone to re-enlist for theeighteenth time.—From Baltimore hewas sent to Camp Distribution, near thiscity was from there soon transferred tothe Green prison on Fairfax street,where heremained nntil after Mb trial.
,^?8

,,
then { 9I a fow days conflnd inOdd Fellows, Hall, and daring the lastdays of his imprisonment was confinedfor better security in the county jail.The execution took place on the common northwest of the city, nearSickleBarracks. The prisoner was marchedinto the square at fifteen minntes pasteleven, accompanied by tbe brigade bandpi lying a solumn dirge, the Provost Mar-shal, Uapt. Uwynne, ministers and

guard. M the conclusion of the read-lng of the lent* n e by’the Provost Mar-shal, the prisoner spoke as follows, in aloud, clear voice:
“Well soldiers, suppose I’ve got to-beexecuted, and I reckon it’s all right. All1 ve got to say is, to do your duty toyour country faithfully. I was oncecolor sergeant of the Pennsylva-

nia, and an honorable man, but I havedisgraced myself and now have to diefcr.it. Yon had better work for onedollar a day all your lives than act as I
6' lAm twe nty thousanddollars, but l am to be executed, and! itwon tdo me any good. Take my ad-vice then, and, let jirostltutea alone—-bounues wpn’t d 0 you any more good1n the long run than they have meServe your couutry-faithfuliy and take ahttm wkisky now and then—it won’thurt yout—l haven’t got'time to sivyanything more. Good-bye. „

~

*kere was__ any.aympathy felt fcr•the prisoner before this speech-was madeit was all gone ,Dy the time of its close.Alter an exhortation..and prayer by theministers in attendance, he Was seated
Mi cQffln, with his face tothe East, and blindfolded. Not a mascle was seen to move, but to the lastbe braved death as "one who bad fullymade up his mind ia die. Exactly at12 plclock m., Captain. Gwypne, gave

the Order to fire, and the prisoner waslannched into that efernity for which beseeded to have so little dread.—Al«andna-JoH-mal.
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I SEWINGMACHINES
Over. 160.OOv fth e town'mM.iiavealreadybeen sold.

6.000 .are in use in P ttrbnrehand • 51 y i l i
The Sale of these inimitable Machines is
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